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4M Line, rte 8C Lawrence, daring the month of 
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Sepplecuentary Bag at...M ..................„3.00 a.m
Per Canard Lina, via New Yerk, on 
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bn prepaid by Stamp#.
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Travellers Ulreetory.
O. T. RAILWAY.—Mimed Train fer I aland Fond 

a ad latarm aviate atacioee leevee Pole» Levy 
•atev. at 9.30, a. ea.

Mixed Train for River du Uiap. et 1.09, ja. aa
Traie, with Malla. for Montreal end the w*«t connect 

fate at Richmond with Tr«lne for Taiaed Pood 
Portland and Boa too, at 8.10, p. ea.

Xspretu Train tor River dm Lomp, defly. at 8 30 a ■>., 
(Memdey'e excepted) end ou Saturdeya, when It 
leevee at 130 p.m.

Rxprsss Train far Montreal, dally, at 100 p m.
STEAMER BIDDER—LeeveeQ.T R Station. 

Quehee ter Point Levi at It30. a m.. 8.10. a m . 
11V 1030 am., (and at 18^0, am. coonectin* 
with Train for River dn Leap): at I <0 3.00, tcti. 
3 ee a00 7 (hi. and e.io, F. SI., ecenvctine with 
Ttaia (or Mooueal and the Weec and again at 
8 00 p.m

POINT LitVI Steamer Bidder leaves Point Levi at 7.30 
1th and in.00, 11.V* A.M , and at l.0<\ 130. 3 3C 
s.se 930 a 13 8L40 aed 0 40 P.M. Exprès* 
from Montreal and the West.

POINT LEVI FERRY-Ftrst boat lemvoe the 
Plnlay Maiket wharf at 130 A.M., making a trip 
every half bear until 700 a.M.. from 7 00 A.M 
until 8-00 P.M one trip every quarter hour, and 
from R 01» to IS on p S| one trip every haif hour.

POINT I EVJ—Plrvt bout leevee the Market wharf at 
3 00 A W.. maklps one trip evary half hour untii 
7P«A.M.. from 700 A.M. until 8.1X» PM., ooe 
trip every quarter hour and from 8 00 ontil 
II30 F.M op* trip pvptv half hour.

• TEAMER O AN ADIAN—Rrfuler Ferry to 
Orleane lalaod leeeee Champlain Market wharf 
(vaiav) el • 43and 11.30 A.M 4 Uand S 15 P.M.

I.NAVE* ORLEAVU—&00 and 813 A.M.. S3» and 
• iMP-M t^-The two last trips are made on* 
hear later oe Saturday*

STEAMER MAGNET.—Leave* the Ntpo-
Icon wharf every Taeaday and Friday mom ng 
for the Regu-ray, H* f Hal B*y, Murray Bay, 
*a. immediately afur the arrival of the steamer 
from entre*].

|ftimitiii| ghtonifU.
QTFRFrv ATGU^T 29» >««5.

TBS CHBONICL* la for sale at Mr. Heliwell's, 
oppoait* the Poet Office ; Mr. Miller's, Peter Street ; 
hr. 0ale'»,George Street; and at Mrs. Wanaley't, 
Poet Office. South Quebec.

TUB CHRONICLE can be obtained every 
mcruing, at Mr. Barthe's office, near the market. 
Point Levi between 7 and S o'clock.

There was • fair amoont of public and 
prient# boaineta advanced a stage in the House 
of Aasembly yesterday. Donog the afternoon 
■tting a very Urge nomber of bille—fro» a 
Bwasors to enable the irrepressible John Smith 
to change hie name and a bill for the iocorpo- 
imiloo of the United Garottert’ Benevolent 
Society, ap to the ami dog tax and the ever-1 
present water coarse end side line question— 
were qaieily end speedily disposed of. There 
wee very little in the way of oratorical display, 
bat in return there was a good deal of work 
done. Honorable members seemed, however, 
to have been demoralised by tbe Saturday and 
Sandej’a relaxation, or to have been exhausted 
by the afternooo’a work. Ba the eaoae what 
it may, that time-honored parliamentary iuati- 
lotion, a “ooaotpoot” had to be retorted to, 
after Uw dinner recess, and tbe ret alt was that 
the Speaker declared tbe Boom adjourned 
■bortly before sight o’clock p.m., for want of 
quorate. A few hard-working members look
ed dmgested when they came in and discovered 
that the legislative machine had been laid ap 
for the nig he The great majority, however, 
eesmad to appreciate the half hot day, and the 
vearied repraaen'ativee of the Fourth Batata 
hailed it with delighu

advanced requirement* of the commerce for 
which tbev are the highway would direct us in 
the direction to which onr further energies 
shon'd be applied; while, at the same time, 
there can bo but one opinion aa to the desirnbil. 
ity of affor ling the almost facility to the huai- 
oess which cromds upon their waters and their 
wharves. No one in the Province can be 
more deeply impressed with the importance of 
can-4l navigation than Mr. Gilt, who is well 
known to have given the subject the greatest 
attention, and to whose official position as con
troller of the fiscal regulations of the Prov
ince, the canal question, under any and every 
phase, has necessarily direct relation. The 
augmented trade which wouli doubtless result 
f rom the enlargement of the Welland and St. 
Lawrence canals must, therefore, be a mat- 

•r -vbich the Minuter of Finance would 
hi dently desire for the double gain it would 
nrmg to his depart ment, in addition to the sat- 
istaction to be derived from the consonance 
with his personal opinion regarding the exten
sion of canal accommodation. But, as with 
ihe private purse so ia it with that of the 
public; it U not always overflowing; and just 
now this latter happens to be far from full, 
with a number of demands upon iu limited 
means. To go into a very large expenditure 
;it this moment would be recklessness indeed ; 
and notwithstanding what took place in the 
A.—er. • 'y a few night* back, it iavery doubtful 
if the Hoiue would vote three millions for the 
enlargement of the canals—a sum which hu 
been shown by professional men would not be 
greater than would be required to accomplish 
any efficient or desirable eulargement. If this 
conjecture aa to the disposition of tbe House 
!>e correct—and we have good reason for be 
lieving it to be so—tbe talking by Western 
members about canal improvementa ia simply 
o moch bosh to go up to their Iccalities. Tbe 

member for Lincoln or Haldimand, and others 
just of that district, would be great fellows in 
the eyes of their constituents if they should 
vote for thirty millions instead of three ; be
cause it woald be so mach the more to spend 
in their several localities. And these and 
others so influenced go in for canal enlarge- 
ment at any coat ; if tbere is no money in hand 
they would raise it by loan ; nothing care they 
«bout the future, albeit they aie first to gram- 
ble about extravagance when their own fingers 
are kept from the parse. The Government 
will be fully justified in the opinion of every 
honest man by tbe financial status in delaying 
to enter into a canal expenditure, the amount 
of which cannot be closely estimated, bat 
which, it is known, will reach millions.

Mr. Holton’s motion the other night upon 
this question was one of the most fiimsey shams 
we ever remember to have seen attempted 
for a similar purpose. Its object had onjf to 
be referred to in tbe simplest form to disclose 
i'8 real nature and purport. This was done 
by Mr. Hrown, who told the member for Cha- 
leauguay in pretty plain terms that his opposi- 
tion was of the moat contemptible chsracter, 
that tbe motion was made with the hope of 
causing those who were in favor of the prin
ciple it declared to he compelled to vote against 
it. It is «ith regret we see men of so much 
parliamentary promise as the member for 
North Ontario injuring their reputation and 
et-wding in the House by lending themselves 
to this species of parliamentary trickery, the 
very lowest kind of factious “ dodge." Mr. 
Camerou confessed that be “ thought it im
politic because nothing could coiae of it, as it 
would be sure to be voted down , neverthel 
be should vote the motion." Now, what sin
cerity can possibly exist in such motions, and 
such voting ? Tbere was not h man of the 
aorry twenty who voted Yea, oat of the hun
dred in tbe House, but knew he mts practising 
a humbug that was to go to his constituents 
as a specimen of bis independence, while in 
bonsst truth the sole object was to retard the 
public business and fritter away the time of the 
House. Mr. Scatcherd, who seconded the 
motion, blew his penny-trumpet in idmoni. 
tory strains for the benefit of tbs Government, 
advisiug them to give up Confederation, and 
torn to something practical, as though the 
business he was endeavoring to obstruct was 
not sufficiently practical ; when he has been a 
liitle longer in Parliament, and especially if he 
should ever arrive at tbe poet of Finance Min- 
âter, which we don’t say is very probable, he 
will learn perhaps that going into Committee 
of Supply is very prac ieal indeed. The Op
position twenty take their drubbings after the 
measure of the old woman’s eels, they are get 
ting to used to it. But they are a miserably 
useless lot, evea as an apology for an Opposi 
lion.

tain office for three year» ; and an alderman to b* 
elected for aix jeer* by proprietor* of immoveable 
property of the saaeMed enoual value of $50 and 
upward». The «ocond «uggenLn, intended hs *n 
alternative to the above, was that one councillor 
should be elected for each ward a* heretofore, » 
second councillor to be elected by parties owni’ne 
property of the annual asse-sed value of $50 or up
wards; end tbe alderman for each ward to be elect
ed by the sixteen councillors The third proposi
tion was that tbe two councillors should be elected 
as at present, but that tbe qualification lor alder
men should be increased above that of councillor— 
the Mayor, in any case, to be selected from among 
the aldermen, and to be elected by a two-thirds 
vote. The first proposition was put to the vote 
and rejected, as were two amendments, after which 
the Council adjourned.

It is with the highest satisfaction we learn 
that the Hon. George Sherwood, of Brockvilie, 
C.W., has been appointed Judge of the County 
Coart for tbe Coanty of Hastings, vacant by 
the death of Judge Smart. This ia a veryjudi- 
ctooa appointment and reflect* great credit on 
the Government. Mr. Sherwood ia a lawyer 
of long standing and eminence, ia a Queen’s 
Counsel, and held the highest position at the 
Bar for ability and integrity. He poeeease* 
every qealification fitting him for the position 
to which be baa been elevated, and the county, 
over the jadicial affairs of which he is about to 
preside, may congratulate itself at the appoint 
meat of so able and courteoos a gentleman.

Mr. Sherwood’s political career may now be 
considered as ended, and we cannot hot rejoice 
that after so many years of public service he 
has been rewarded by the appointment to a 
judicial position. If we are not mistaken Mr. 
Sherwood tat in tbe Upper Canadian Parlia
ment before the Unioo ; at all events he repre- 
senfhQ Brockvilie in 1841 ; and continued to do 
so on til 1851. He was retorned also at the 
geoeral election of 1357 ; and again at tbe gen
eral election of 1861. iiis coarse in Parlia
ment was that of a conscientious Conservative ; 
although a strong party man, be was a favor- 
ite with all parties for his urbanity sad conciii- 
story manners sod kindoest ot disposition. He 
was a read fast ally and supporter of the At
torney General Wtat, and held tbe offices of 
Beueiver General, aoi Comnausioner of Crown 
I An da in the Cartier-Macdonald Administra 
lion.

Wa are confident that the people of Brock- 
Vi le will be gratified at the elevation of their 
old member to the Bench. They will, at the 
tame u a*, regret that the appointment will 
cause his depart4ire from thrie mtdat, aa it will 
necessarily involve a change of residence. The 
County Jed gee hip ot Hastings, we are glad to 
le»-ro, m a first cia* one ; me salary and emo- 
luuicntsof which will amount to about sight 
huadred pound» ajear.

l- OU^L. JLt iN Ü W ».

Tlx WiATsaa.—Yesterday wa* a fin* clear day, 
but somewhat sultry, and rather dnsty.

Pzbjoxal—Hon. J- H. Cameron hu arrived in 
,0wn, and was In his seat in the Honse yesterday.

Oct or au Barras.—A fine seal waa killed the 
other day on the beach at B*renier.

_ ^ ^ Rax as. — Wc are indebted to Mr. Alexander 
MoNanghton, parser of the steamship .VertA Amer- 
ie«e, for passeoger list, manifest, and fylee of latest 
papers.

EnrroaiAt—Mr. A. McLeod Pierce, of the Mira- 
michi QUanor—the oldest paper ia New Brunswick 
—is in town on a tour through Canada. We wish 
our contemporary a pleasant time on hi* travels.

Labcbxt.—A man named Chari** Derome, for 
stealing a quantity of pig-iron, was, on eonvietlon 
betor# the presiding magistrats, yesterday, sent to 
jail for six months at hard labor.

Stxam l ire L.vgixe.—\esterdsy wo received u 
call from Mr. H. Silsby, of Seneca Fall» N Y 
manufacturer of Rotary gt-am Fire Ensine». in 
company with Mr. F. 0. Vallerand. of this city, 
who has been making efforts for some time past to 
introduce those engines boro ; and by correspond
ence with the manufacturer, has induced Mr. 
.Silsny to pay Quebec a visit. These engines have 
capacity to rai-e steam in five minutes, and dis- 
charzo fiuO gallons of water per minute.a« follows : 
roremg one 11 inch stream through 50. 100 or 200 
fret of leading hose 240 feet; or two i inch streams 
1,0 feet. It will alsq force water through 1500 
feet ot hose 150 feet from the end of the discharge- 
pipe. titling water from the river or oistern 20 to 
JO feet. An attachment is also made to the engine, 
by which thesopplyof water can betaken from by- 
drsnis situated indifferent parts of the city. Wo have 
often urged upon our eitisens the great necessity 
of some better protection against tire, and take 
pleasure in noticing the progress being made to 
introduce one or more steam fire engines, and 
iMroby in tuture avoid the destructive contlagra 
ti ms that have heretofore visited our city. Some 
of the Insuraoce Companies have subscribed liber
ally towards tbe purchase, and other companies 
are soon expected to do the same. We expect, in 
consideration of the liheral terms offered by Mr 
Silsby, our Council will take immed ate action.

The prie* of these engines Is as follows, in our 
currency :—

•»t Class.................................... $5,000
2nd d<>...................................... 4,750
3rd do....................................... 4 500

Delivered in Qnebeo, warranted in every respect; 
and also, before acceptance by tbe city aathorittea, 
to give a satisfactory trial.

PROVINCIAL JARLIAMENT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Moivdat, August 28th.
The SPBAKBR took the Chair at three o’clock 
After roatine business—

BETVRXB.
Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL laid on the table the 

following, among other retnrns :—
Correspondence, Ao., respecting the appointment 

of Mr. R. Pope, as Mining Inspector.
By Mr. DeBOUCHERYILLE—Bill to incorpo

rate the Longueil Navigation Company.
By Mr. CARTWRIGHT—Bill to enable Richard 

Walker to be examined by tbe Law Society of Up
per Canada.

By Mr. POPE—Bill to amend section 39 of 
chapter 37, Con. Stat., Lower Canada.

By Hon. Mr. ROSE—Bill to amend the act to 
provide for the appointment of a Port Warden for 
tbe Port of Montreal.

By Mr. POPE—Bill to amend chapter 18, Con. 
Stat, Lower Canada, concerning the erection of 
parishes, Ac.

FIXARCIAL IXFORKATIOX.
In reply to Hon. Mr. HOLTON,
Hon. Mr. BROWN said that he believed the 

Hon. Finance Minister intended to place in tbe 
hands of members all the figurea neoeseary to tbe 
financial discussion, before that discussion took 
place. He might add that th' Finance Minister 
would open his budget to-morrow at half-past 
(even. r

RELIEF OF BOTD STLTKSTXK.
On motion of Mr. MUNR0, the House went into 

committee on the Bill intituled an act for the re- 
lief of Boyd Sylvester (from Legislative Council), 
Mr. J. MACDONALD (Toronto) in the chair.

The Committee teported tbe Bill without amend
ment.

BBLIOIOÜ8 IHrORPORATIOX.
On motion of Mr. GAUDET, the House went 

into committee on tbe Bill to incorporate Let 
7>om«* Réligeut" de V Ae*omptionde(a BUnhtureu,* 
l urge Marie, Mr. DENI3 in tbe chair.

Tbe Chairman reported the BiU without amend
ment.

tkmpbuakcb soctarr.
On motion of Hon. Mr. D0RI0N, the House 

went into committee on the Bill to incorpora'# " La
Caisse de Bienfaisance de Temperance"_Mr A
DUFRESNE (Iberville) in tbe chair.

The Committee reported the Bill without amend
ment.

UBION 8T. QSXRI.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. D0RI0N, the Uouia 

went into Committee on tbe bill to incorporate the 
" Union St. Henri dee Tanneries des RolUnds.''— 
Mr. B0CRASSA in the chair.

The Committee reported the BiU without amend
ments.

LOXD05 COLLEGIATE INSTITUTS.
On motion of tbe Hon. Mr. CARLING, the 

Hoeso went into Committee on the Bill to inoorp •- 
rate tbe London Collegiate Institute.—Mr. MOR
RISON in the chair.

The Committee reported the Bill without amend
ment.

SECOND BEADING OF PSITATE BILLS.
The following Private Bills were road a second 

time :—
BUI to authorise Wm. John Biekoll to or ;trnet 

a bridge over tbe River St. Charles—Mr. HU0T.
Bill to change the name of •• The Bytowu Con- 

sumers' Gas Company," and to confirm, amend, 
and extend their corporate powers under the name 
of "The Ottawa Gas Company."—Mr. CUR- 
HIER.

Bill to legalise certain By-laws and Debentures 
of the Coanty of Victoria.—Mr. DÜNSF0RD.

Bill to confirm the actual survey of the Township 
of Bolstrode, Coanty of Arthabaska —Mr. J B E 
D0RI0N.

SPECIAL SCHOOL OF NAVIGATION.

Mr. PERRAULT movod for the reading of tbe 
order of the day on the Utb March last, respect
ing tbe report of the Committee on special schools 
and more particularly the establishment of à 
special soheol of navigation.—Carried.

The hon. m»mber then gave notice of a motion 
for concurrence in the conclusions of the said re
port.

PARtS EXHIBITION.
Mr. PERRAULT moved for an Address to His 

Excellency the Governor General for copies of the 
correspondence between the Minister for the Colo
nies and the Provincial Government in reference 
to tbe exhibition of the products of Canada at tbe 
approaching International Exhibition at Paris • 
2nd, of any correspondence which may have taken 
place between the Provincial Government and 
the Boards of Agriculture, Arts and Manufac
tures and the Geological Commission, with a 
view of securing a complete collection of 
our agricultural and manufactured productions 
for the approaching International Exhibition — 
The hon. mover said that almost every nation in 
Europe bad now accepted tbe invitation of France 
to join in the great International Exhibition to 
take rlace in 1887. It bad been remarked by per
sons who had gone t » previous exhibitions that 
although Canad . I....I made a good appearance in 
mineral and agricultural products, she had been 
much behind New Brunswick, Australia and other 
colonies in tbe department of manufactures This 
might have been avoided if Canadian manufactur
ers had previously ro.-eived timely notice to send 
in articles for exh.bition. In 1862, in London, we 
hs.l not made that display of manufactures which 
might hare beou reasonably expected from a colony 
of tbe posittou and progress belonging to Canada. 
He would recommend the Government, in view of 
the approaching Paris exhibition of 1867, to Kive 
our manufacturers timely warning in order to the
making ofa creditable display in the department 
of manufactures.

Hon. Mr. MoGEE could assure the hon. member 
tnat,as taras be was aware, no communication what
ever had reached the Government in relation to the 
Pans exhibition to be held in I Î67. Ho had no 
doubt we should receive, through the Colonial Se
cretary, an invitation from France, ae before, to 
join in the exhibition, accompanied with such 
directions, diagrams, aud so forth, os had been 
green on former occasions. But up to the present 
nothing had been received on the subject, and there 
wa*n° documenta to bring to the House.

Mr. ^ER^A^LT said that was just the answer 
be expected. There was always some delay in 
these matters, and chat was the reason Canada did 
not occupy the position she should at internation
al exhibitions. There was more reason, therefore, 
for Government taking notion in the matter 
Franco ** ^ r®c*‘Pt communications from

There being no documents to submit, he would 
withdraw the motion.

PETITION OF SIMON MACKENZIE.
Mr. COWAN moved that tbe petition of Simon 

Maokensie and others, praying compensation for 
laud of which they have been disposseied—be refer
red to a Select Committee to inquire into the facts 
therein set forth.

After some discussion—
At tbe request of Hon. Mr. BROWN,
Mr. COWAN allowed the motion to stand

SUBLINGTON BAT CANAL.
Mr. MAGILL moved for an Address to His Ex

cellency the Governor General for copies of all 
correspondence, orders in Council, and regulations 
generally, in reference to the levying and collect
ing of tolls on the Burlington B»y Canal 
• l«o a statement of the aggregate receipts
and expenditure on tbe same for the
past ten years. — The hon. gentleman, 
in moving for an address, said he asked for infor
mation on this subject, because he was satisQed 
that when it was obtained, that tbe justice would 
be done the municipality he represented to which 
it was entitled. He had no desire to urge on the 
Government the change of their system with regard 
to their general conduct or management of tbe 
ctnsl system, but only in as far as the abolition of 
(he tolls on the Burlington Bay Canal was con 
eerned. He believed, however, the time would 
come when every member of this House would 
urge upon the Government the necessity of remov- 
iog all the restrictions from sod opening up and 
enlarging tbe internal navigation of the country. 
He was quite satisfied that when the papers asked 
for were submitted, the Government would, impel
led by a sense of justice, abolish the tolls now 
charged on the above canal. It was only a quar
ter of a mile long, and when it was proved that 
the toll charged upon vessels passing through it 
amounted to one-fonrth of the sum collected from 
the St. Lawrence canals, Government would see 
the injustice done to the municipality he repre
sented. Hamilton had not borrowed a shilling 
from the Munieipal Loan Fund, but contributed 
to pay the interest on the debt of other munlci- 
polities, and was entitled to this act of justice. 
While for the last six months all the 8t. Lawrence 
canals bad contributed $20,035, the Burlington 
Bay had had to pay about one-fourth that amount 
in the same period.

The motion was carried.
BRIDGE OVER THE RIVER ST. 0HAELES.

Mr. HU0T moved that the Honte go into Com
mittee of the Whole, on Wednesday next, on the 
subject of the rates of tolls to be levied on the bridge 
proposed to be erected over the River St. Charles 
by William John Biekell.—Carried.

board of agriculture, U.c.

Mr. COWAN movod for an Address to His Ex
cellency tbe Governor General for returns of the 
votes cast for members of the Board of Agriculture 
in the year 1865, stating the name of each Agricul
tural Society, and the names of the persons thev 
voted for.

Hon. Mr. MeGEE said that be had no objection 
to tbe motion, of course. At the same time be 
might assure the hon. gentleman that he did not 
know how the returns be referred to had failed to 
tosch. They oerteinly had not gone astray in the 
office at Quebec ; and be could tell the hon. mem
ber in advance, that when the papers came down 
he would find that every return received at the 
office of the Department here had been dsly for
warded.

Tno motion was csrried.
FROCIIEDIN08 ON PRIVATE BILL!.

Mr. MORRIS moved thst during the remainder 
of the present session, the 62nd Rule of this House 
shall b- o-pended, and that the Committee on any 
Private Bi I, of which notioe ia required to be

French Snadrons, seys England desired that her 
d be preeent at Cherbourg on the 16tb.
nadrons,

----------- Id be pr«_— — ---------- --
and France cannot but congratulate herself on 
sentiments of fncndshii) end eunrtesy, which sug
gested this thought to the British Government.

Bourse on the 16th excited. Rentes advanced 1, 
closing at 68f. 20o.

The Jf >«itt«Mr says it sees in the resolution of tbe 
Pope to increase bis army a first effort to place him 
in a position to provide for the internai satety of 
tbe Papal States, when France rlial! have ceased 
to occupy Rome.

SPAIN.
It is reported that Spain has replied to the npin- | 

ions expressed by Austria ou tbo reoognitiou of 
Italy by Spaio, that she has never admitted her 
policy should be bound by dynastic interests inde
pendent of those of the Spanish crown.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
Latest Herliu aud Vienna telegrams continus to 

indicate the satisfactory solution of tho ponding 
negotiations on the question of the Duchies.

Count Plomo bad g>no to Ischilo, to report

AUGUST *2 9

FLAX CULTURE.

b ft 6

(To the Editor of the Morning Ohroniete.)
Sir,—The importance of this subject em

boldens me to crave at your hands a small 
apace in yoar valuable journal to place before 
the public tne progress this new branch of 
agncul urc la making In Upper Canada, and ita 
nd vantages to the country, not only as a crop, 
tut its importance aa an article of manufacture.

In many sectiona of country where the growth 
uf ibis valuable plant baa been quite unknown 
until tbia year the finest fields may be seen 
presenting to the view a most luxuriant appear
ance, and the yield to the farmer most profit
able.

The quantity of land under crjp will average 
from tern to fifteen thousand acres, and the 
quantity to the acre may safely be estimated at 
two tons to the acre, for which is paid at the 
several mills from $12 to $14 per ton for the

Wheat, 5,26 to i,;;5 ; Superfine No 2 Western 
Wheat, 4,70 to 4,80 ; Bag Flour, 2,75 to 2 90 

Grain.—Wheat—Canada, 1,12 io 1,14 West 
•rn, 1,07 to 1,10c. Oate-p.r' 32 lbs, 33 to at 
to^So 19 t0 20o: Store-packed, 16ic

£,î1?!r‘xT0ti’v'05 10 6,10 ' Pe»ri"* to 5,30 
Gold in New York at 12 o'clock, I4l£
Market very ext ited. Receipts this morning of 

Jower grades very large, but of higher small- 
only limited enquiry for the former

l ‘ p nuiu * io ? ia per ton for Un
to the Emperor of Austria the result of his mis- j itraw or fibre, as it is termed, with the seed on 
nion to the Kinir of Prussia. TKia ! aou ^__ a____ ... .sion to the King of Prussia.

The Emperor of Austria had visited tbe Queen 
Dowager of Prussia.

TURKEY.
A Constantinople despatch of the 9th says that 

the cholera had nearly disappeared from PerE, but 
extended greatly in Stamboul and Bosphorus.

According to official reports tbe daily mortality 
averaged 330.

The panic is universal, and all business suspend
ed.

A riot had occurred at Bucharest. The Hotel 
de Yillo woe pillaged, eight soldiers wounded, ten 
rioters killed and 23 wounded

This 1500 acres a» $14 per ton will show the 
handsome sum of $210,000 paid over to the 
fermera in hard cash, at this early season of 
tbe year, before they have time to prepare or 
bring to market any other kind ot produce, and 
puts th-m in funds to carry on th-ir harvest 
operations so much needed, after the b«d crops 
the» have bad for several years back. This 
season tbe crop baa been very abundant, and 
parties who have been strongly prejudiced 
against it heretofore, are determined to give it 
a trial another se son

The quantity of seed produced on this 15,000Order hsd been re-established within twenty-
ur hour,,, J acre* mH7 «“felj be estimated at an average offour hours

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Mails from the Cape of Good Hope to July 19th 

are received.
Hostilities have broken out between the Pores of 

the Free State and the Bauxtes, owing to tho over
bearing conduct of the former.

War was characterized by great cruelty and 
inhumanity, women aud children being massa
cred.

It is feared the British would have to inter
fere.

At latest accounts it was stated that tbe Bauxtes 
bad invaded Natal, aud British troops are being 
moved to tbe frontier.

EFr^°'° •Bill to enable Joseph Aocul, of Ste. Anne de la y'
--- —J A----------*■- • -- - - 1 Town or BRAJVTFORD.

Arrival of City of Washington.
New York, August 28th.—The steamship Oily 

of ira«Ai;i£(ou, from Liverpool 16th, and Queeus- 
town 17th, arrived this forenoon.

The steamers Teutonia and Helvetia arrived out 
on the 17th, the Peruvian and City of Manchester 
on the 14th, and the City of London on the 15th.

The cattle plague continued the prominent topic 
in England. The disease is spreading. It is dis
puted that it was introduced by foreign cattle.

Sir W. J. Holden, tko celebrated botanist, is 
dead.

It is stated that a strictly private subscription 
for a testimonial to Mrs. Cobden exceed* £2,500.

The English Channel fleet, 12 vessels, arrived at 
Cherbourg on the 14th, and was allotted a place of 
honor in the harbor. Tho Lords of Admiralty, 
and numerous officials, accompanied the fleet. 
After a few days the fleet proceeds to Brest.

The Emperor's fete day waa elaborate, aa usual. 
PARIS.

August 15th.—It is reported that an understand
ing had been come to between Austria and Prua- 
sig relating to the Duobies, and consequently the 
two sovereigns will hare an interview at Sulxeburg 
about the 19tb.

The cholera continued its ravages at Ancona, 
and at Constantinople it had increased to 384 
deaths in one day.

Thoro is a decree issued ordering the reduction 
of the Russian as my to ordinary peace footing.

The Brasil mail with dates to July 25th reached 
Lisbon. No war news received.

Tho Am rican Consul at Foochow demanded 
the release of Gen. Burgeoine, and was refused.

Livsrpool, August 17.—By telegraph to Queens
town.—The steamship Qrtat Eastern arrived at 
Crookhnven this morning, hut you will doubtless 
have received full particulars in regard to the 
oable, by tho British war steamer Terrible, which 
left St. Johns immediately after tbe misfortune 
which befel the cable.

Tbe cable broke on the 2nd lost. Four attempts 
were made to raise it between that time and the 
llth lost.

These attempts were unsuccessful, although the 
cable was booked each time, and raised 
many hundred yards, when tbe grappling rope 
broke. When all the rope bad been obtained, the 
cable was buried, and the Great Eastern returned. 
The Great Eastern behaved in the most admirable 
manner, and will sail from Crookhaven to Sheer- 
ness.

ten bushels to an acre, and at tbe current price 
of $1.50 per bushel produces the net item of 
$245,000. The manufacturing of this item into 
linseed oil and oil cake is not of the least im
portance.

Then there is the fibre or straw to be reckoned 
on this 15,000 acref, wLicb, when scutched and 
made ready for market, will produce from 800 
to 400 lbs. of clear fibre to tbe acre, worth at 
the lowest price $10 per 100 lbs., showing tbe 
handsome sum of $450,000, say nothing of con
verting this raw material into yarn and linen 
good»—for which we have an unlimited de
mand in ourowo market.

The employment this will afford will be an 
incalculable benefit, in converting tbit raw 
material into manufactured goods, as the 
younger branches of society will find this ready 
aud profitable employment, as will also the 
emigrant and working-classes on their arrival 
in this country.

There is lees labor required to produce this 
crop than almost any other, except in pulling. 
In many instances this year it has been sown 
on sod land, where only one ploughing was 
required in the spring ; and when the seed was 
put into the ground aboqt the middle of April, 
the crop could be delivered at ihe mill and tbe 
money in the farmer’s pocket by the first week 
in August.

Trusting these lew hints may not be uninter
esting,

I am, sir,
Your obd’t. servant,

J. A. Donhblion,
O. E. Agent.

Toronto, Aug. 25tb, 1865.

Imports & Export» at Quebec
IMPORTS.

Aug 28.
Per ship Pericles. Hamilton, from Glasgow- 

3232 bfcrs aud IMkO bdles iron to C 4 W Wurtele. 
36 pekgs cordage to C Samson. 9 bales to W Mc- 
Litnont. U do to Tctu A Garneau. 8 do to Tbi- 
baudeau, Thoma* A co.—Remainder of cargo for 
Montreal.

Per s s North American, Kerr, frou Liverpool
12 cases and 1 bale to Tctu A Garneau. 7 cises 

to Glover A Fry. 22 pckgs to A Hamel A Freres 
12 chains and 13 anchors to C Samson. 1 case 
containing a boat to \V D Campbell. 1 ha-e blan 

10 W C Scott. 45 cases and 12 bales to 
rhihainleau, Thomas A co. 2 cases and 2 casks 
to M Mendie A Son. 1 case to O'Doherty A co. 5 
cases and 4 bales to P Sbee. 3 cases aud 2 bales 
to Laird A Telfer. 3 cases and 4 hales, 1 bale 
blankets to McCall, Sh.-hyn A co. 1 ease to F 
Laurie. 2 bales blankets, 2 cs and 2 bales to W Mc- 
Limont. 11 boxes onions to A Watters. 1 case 
books to A Todd. 1 do to M L Cremaxie. 1 case 
to order.

Express Parcels.—2 bxs to Fitxroy Wilsou. 1 do 
to Forsyth, Bell A co. 1 pckge to *G Stoddart 
box to Postmaster-General. 1 do to W Pierce, 
trunk to Canadian Express co. 1 box to George 
Lannigan. 1 do to M G Msuntain. I do to Lane. 
Gibb A oo. 1 parcel to Lsird A Telfer. 1 do to 
Jos Hoisack A co. 1 do to Tessier A Ledroit.

EXPORTS.
Aug 2S.

Per bark Queen Victoria, Hassel, for Ilfra
combe—2 tons oak, 350 do white pine, 90 do red 
pine, 800 std spruce deals, 7 cords lathwood by D 
D Young A co.

Per ship Magnolia, Purvis, for Shields—175 
tons oak, 475 do elm, 106 do red pine, 68C do 
white pine, 1831 std pine deals, 1472 do pine deal 
ends by A Gilmour A co.

Per bark Garibaldi, Muir, for London—12000 
std pine deals, 3m pipe staves, 5m WOWI do by C 
E Levev A co.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

s s

PORT OF QUEBEC-ARRIVED.
Aug 28.

North American, Kerr, Liverpool, Aug 17, 
Allans, Kao A co, 324 pass, and a gen cargo 
for Quebec and Montreal.

Ship Ooean Bride, Fotberick, Bristol, July 12. J 
Barstall A co, bal. 7

—— Castilian, Cristabel, Philadelphia, July 30, C 
à J Sharpies, bal.

----- Julia. Stnailes, London,___ ,____,
Bark Howard, Cook, Ardrossan, July 20, E H 

Dural, pig iron.
----- London, Ramsay, Shields, July 6, ooal. for

• Montreal Gas Co.
The ship Edmond Kaye, from Liverpool, and the 

Albion are close to hand, and will arrive up auring 
tbe day. *

C O M M E lie 1A L.
Tbe following la the amount of duties oolleoted 

at the Cuatom House on the 28th instant, at the 
Port of Quebee, $1388 03.

American Despatches.
Latest United States News.

It can icarcely be matter for surprise that 
in a country the reaou. ee» of whieh ore being 
in vaiiooe weja doily devaloped, and where 
tbe demand* from thi$ cause upou the adminis. 
irative ^overutuent are to inoesoant, certain 
branches of oar publie un dot takings should 
cot receive all the attention and cultivation 
wkûë their importance demand*. Tbere is no 
qaeauoa that our public work* are not in that 
aiote at which they ore likely to became suffi- 
CMw-t-y pruducUte uf revenue to relieve the ex
chequer frum eociunbrauce tor their C- ns true— 
liu44sand niajuteu4k4.ee. Something more te 
wanting to make them rtmunerauve, and that 
eouMUuag iovclvee odditixiai outlay. Nu 
doubt the axpaneucu we have acquired in the 

of our eaaeis. and in ihe

A» Last !—Wa are glad to see that the portion 
of kabnque street oppo.it* the French cathedral 
is at last being repaired. W# congratulate the 
ouy auihoritiea on the step they have taken. It 
ia never too late to "mend."

Two Bora Deowebd.—On Friday laat two Ut
il* boya—on* the child of Mr. J. Mayrand. the 
other the child of Mr. Teuier, Ste. ▲one d* la Po- 
raite- ■ were drowned at that plooe by the swamping 
of a small craft in which they were paddling aboat 
tbo river near the mill-dam.

Sellinu Liqcoa wtraocr License.—At the Po
lice Cuart^yesterdsy, a woman named Justine Bain- 
viUe, of Chorieabuurg, wo* convicted of aeliing 
liquor without license, and sentenced to pay a flu* 
ot $2u and coats. In default she waa ordered to be 
•eat to jail for one month.

Jacouas-CanTiaa Weed.—The nomination of 
a Co'ineilior to represent Jacquea-Cartier Ward in 
tbe City Council ia the room of Mr. N. Germain 
resigned, will take plooe at Mr. Elie Turgeon'* 
hoa»e, St. Voilier street, between Crown and Dor
chester streets, on Friday 8th prox., at ten o.m.— 
Councillor St. Michel presiding.

Bbtscl Saavtca».—Tbere will be a Sailors' 
Bible-oiau and Prayer-meeting in connection with 
the City Mission (D,V.) on board the ship Altana- 
dale at the Prieate' Wharf tbia evening at 7 o’elock, 
and on board the Sir CKarUe Mapier at Hail s 
booms on Wednesday evening at the same hour. 
Snipmaaters and sailors' friends are requested to 
use their usual good offieoa to induce a good atteud- 
"10*.

Dramatic PairouiAaca at tee Jacques 
Cartike Hall, rats bveninu.—The St. Sauveur 
Amateurs assisted by the Sc. John's Amateurs will 
give a musical aad dramatio performance at the 
Jacques-Cartier Hall, St. Koch'*, this evening, un
der me patronage of the Mayor and Councillors_
the proceeds to be devoted to the relief of tbe saf- 
forera by tbe recent conflagration ia St. Roob’s 
Tbe programme is attractive ad we hope to see a 
crowded bouse.

The Lamps in tbe Monument Gaeosn.—With 
regard to " Sufferer's'' complaint in Saturday's is
sue, we find on enquiry that the lights were aiudly 
put near the bend by tbe officers of the 7tb, that 
the ctuxens may we the programme to be played. 
Hi* Worship the Mayor promised some time ago to 
put a sufficient number of Ump* in the Garden. 
The citizens would no doubt be glad if he would 
carry his promise into execution.

The Removal to Ottawa.—We understand 
that semt-omcial leave has been granted to a num
ber of married employees of the public servie*, to 
proceed to Ottawa, for the purpose of renting 
houses preparatoy to the removal to Ottawa. This 
permission bw, it is tta’ed, been granted to a few 
parties from each department, who may tbo* be 
cuosioered the representstivee of their respective 
departments.

Statist io* or tbe British Colonies.—Mont
gomery Martin's celebrated statUtical and histori- 

kf ***• R«ii*h colonies, is considered 
rork on colo“‘»l empire of Great Brit- 

•bieh it ^W.81r,ri k**11 coniPfi#<1' The matter to 
r’l*u« U V»* «ore inter..’..ag at the pre-

We preuiet for him pretty «iten/y. pouon^T

T«* Citt Council and tee Bill to Amend tee 
Cut Ceaktso.—At the law meeting 0f ttie Ju* 
Council, the following ameadotente «oxsesied^be 
the sub committee of the Private BUI Commute* 
were token into consideration : Two oeoadlior*^ 
be el*et«d for each ward •» at present, and to re-

Pocntiere, and Aognste Fournier, of St. Jean Port 
Joly, to be admitted to practise as Notaries in 
Lower Canada—Mr. JOSEPH DUFRESNE.

Bill to enable the Inoombent of Trinity Church, 
in the Town of Simcoe, to sell and eonvey a certain 
parcel of load therein mentioned.—Mr. WALSH.

Bill to amend the charter of the DeLéry Gold 
Mining Company, incorporated under the 27 and 
28 Vie., ohsp 23—Hon. Mr. CAUCHON.

BANE RATES OF INTEREST.
Mr. QEOFFRION moved for a committee to 

make enquiries as to whether any of the banks or 
monetary institution*, mentioned In seetion four, 
of chapter 58, of the Consolidated Statutes of Cana
da, hare received a higher rate of interest than 
seven per cent, the rote fixed by tho said Statute, 
with power to send for papers and persons.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said the motion was a 
little too general. The banks certainly owed their 
existence to the power of Parliament, and If they 
violated their aete of incorporation, it waa deeid- 
edly a subject Into whieh Parliament had a right 
to enquire. A motion of this kind should, there
fore, be supported by somethiog like facts or oir- 
cumstanoes. W# ought to have something special 
in order to proceed in this ease. The motion, he 
would repeat, was altogether too geoeral. He saw 
his hop. friend the member for Quebec Centre, who, 
be believed, was a bank president, smile, and be 
(Mr. Cartier) was sure, from his smile, that he 
could at once return a flat denial to tbe insinua
tion for the institution with which he was con
nected. (Laughter.)
^Mr. DUNKIN—He pleads "notgunty.” (Laugh-

Hon. Mr. CARTIER went on to argue that there 
should be something before the House to justify 
an enquiry. Either the hon. mover wished to 

enqniry into the conduct of banks, 
or ha did not. If fie wished such au enquiry, it 
wae not a thing we oonld go into. If there was 
only a particular case with respect to which infor- 
ntation was sought, let him bring forward facts, 
and the question would assume a different and 
“ fona- (Hear, hear.)

Mr. GE0FFRI0N said be had reason to believe 
that a great number of banks received a higher 
rate than seven per cent. The House, it was well 
known, was divided into two hostile esmps on the 
subject of interest on money. One believed there 
should befall end untrammelled liberty in the 
rate to be charged for loans, while others wished 
to have the rote limited. Now his object was to
place both parties in a position to jadge from tbe
facts before them of the true state of affairs. 
He made this motion the more readily, inasmuch 
as the members of the Government were, he be
lieved, favorable to the principle of enquiry when 
it was desirable to reach facte—at least they had 
so voted the other day, on an important question 

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON—That’s not the way yoti 
voted the other day. 7 J

Mr. GE0FFRI0N said that he referred, as the 
hon. member lor Montmorency (Mr. Cauchon) 
supposed, to tba case of the motion for enqniry 
into the affairs of the city of Quebec. He hoped 
hon. gentlemen who were so eager for enquiry 
on that occasion would act consistently now and 
vote for his motion. (Hear, hear, and laughter ) 

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON said that the hon. |entle- 
man was not true to his pretended principles. On 
the occasion of hi* (Mr. Coacbon’s) motion the 
hon. member for Vercberes (Mr. Qeoffrion) voted 
against it. Now in order to adhere to his prioci- 
pie one would have to vote against his motion 
now.

Mr. GE0FFRI0N—If the principle of enquiry 
was correct the other day, it i* correct now. 
(Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON said the ease he brought 
ap was quit# differeut from the very general charge 
of the hon. member for Vercberes. In bis (Mr. 
Canchon’a) cose tbere woe a special complaint of 
wrung-doing and mismanagement. Yet tbe bon. 
member had voted against enquiry. Now be (Mr. 
Cauchon) was content to accept the accomplished 
fact before the House. A majority of tbe House 
bad declared itself against enquiry on that occa
sion, and be would therefore vote against tho hon. 
gentleman's motion.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said tbe hon. geniiouian 
who represented Vercberes should bear in mind 
that the com brought up by the hon. member for 
Montmorency wa* quite different from hi* own.
He bad contented himself with a general cue, 
whorea* the complaint of the former hon. member 
wu of a particular nature, and set forth certain 
acts or omissions which certainly formed a legiti
mate cause for tbe enquiry of this House. It wu 
so some years ago ia the cue of the complaint 
made by the then boa. member for Niagara (Hon.
Mr. Simpson), against the chartered banks of tha 
Proviooe. Bat, be (Mr. Cartier) repeated that in 
the present instance, the ebarg* wu quite toe 
general.

Alter seme further discussion, the mo1|cn wu 
dropped

^ Mr. STIRT0N moved for an Address to His 
Excellency the Governor Geoeral for a copy of the 
pstition of the town of Brantford, end oopies of all 
letters addressed by E. B. Wood, Esquire, to the 
Provineial Secretary or the Minister of Finance, 
upon the proposal to accept certain bonds of the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company, or of 
the Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich Railroad, held 
by the town of Brantford, in satisfaction of the 
debt due by tbe town of Brantford on aooount of 
the Municipal Loon Fund.

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS ON MANITOULIN ISLAND. 
Mr. A. MACKENZIE moved that the House go 

Into Committee of the Whole on a future day on 
the subject of a resolution for the purpose of pro
ven ting the manufacture and sale of spirituons 
liquor* ou the Island of Manitoulia. on Lake 
Huron.—Carried.

■IXOOR COUNTT BANK.
By permission of the House—
On motion of Mr. T. FERGUSON, the bill to 

incorporate a bank called tbe Simcoe County 
Bank, was read a second time.

ASSURANCE ON LIVKS OF BUSBANDS.
Mr. MUNRO moved that the order for the third 

reading of the bill to secure to wives the benefit of 
usarsnee on the lives of their husbands be dis
charged, with a view to having the same referred 
to Committee of the whole House on a future day 
Carried.

EAW BIDES AND LBATBE3.
On motion of Mr. SOMERVILLE, the report of 

the Committee of the Whole on the subject of cer
tain resolutions relating to the inspection of raw 
hides and leather, was received.

THE TAX ON DOGS.
On motion of Mr. WRIGHT (East York,) the 

report of the Committee of the Whole on the sub
ject of a resolution to impose a tax of one dollar 
per bead on dogs in Upper Canada, was receÎTed. 

LAW or VASTER AND SERVANT, (U. 0.)
On motion of Mr. WRIGHT, (East York) the 

House went into Committee on the Bill to amend 
chapter 75, Con. Stat. U. C., intituled “An act 
respecting master and serTant”—Mr. 8CATCH- 
ERD in the chair.

It being six o’elock, tbe SPEAKER left the 
chair.

After the recess—
The SPEAKER took the chair at 25 minutes to 

eight o’clock.
It was evident, however, that there was not a 

quotum present. Bat two Ministers—Hon. Messrs. 
Brown and Langevin—were in their seats. A 
“ count out" was et onde suggested, and ore a 
minute had elapsed the clerk announced “ Sixteen 
members present.” Tbe House was, therefore, de
clared adjourned until Tuesday at three o’clock.

Just ae the SPEAKER left tbe chair—
Mr. DUNKIN entered amid laughter and loud 

cheers.
Hon. Mr. BROWN—Oh, that's the way you de 

lay public business. (Reneired merriment.)
About a quarter before eight, some twenty or 

thirty members entered, bat they came too late 
business was at an end for the evening

By TELEGRAPH,
Latest from Europe !
Arrival of the rsorth American

Fatbck Point, August 28th.—The steamship 
A’onA American passed inward at 1 a. m., this 
morning.

The s.s. Morth American left Liverpool at 2 30 
p.m. on the 17tb, and Londonderry on tbe 18th. 
The Teutonia arrived at Southampton on the morn
ing of the 17th, and tbe Helvetia at Queenstown at 
3 on the morning ot the 16th.

The Great Eastern arrived off Crookhaven at 8 
on tho morning of the 17th. The Great Eastern 
behaved admirably, and proceeds to Sheerness at 
once, touching at Dover; paying out machinery 
perfect, but picking up gear defective.

The New York correspondent of the Timet re
presents President Johnson’s health aa causing 
serious uneasiness, care and anxiety having broken 
him down.

FRANCE.
The English fleet continued the object of great 

attention at Cherbourg.
At a banquet the Duke of Somerset, First Lord 

of the Admiralty, proposed a toast to the Emperor 
and tbe French navy.

M. Chassai ,up Laubat, in reply, proposed the 
following: “Queen Victoria; the English navy, 
and the entente cordiale between the two Govern- 
monte."

the Moniteur, in describing the eireumstaneee 
wb|e|4 led to the mutual visit of the Engli»b and

New Yonx, Aug. 26tb.—The steamer Vera Crus, 
from \ era Crux, August 4th, via Havana, August 
20th, has arrived.

News had reached Vote Crux of a fight near 
Puebla, between the Imperialists aud Liberals, but 
the particulars had not been received when the 
steamer sailed from that port.

Philadelphia, Aug. 26.—The Walnut street 
theatre in this city re-openod to-night, under the 
auspices of Kdwio Booth and J. C. Clark.

The establishment has been entirely remodelled 
and refitted, and is now the handsomest in Phila
delphia.

Cbicaho, August 26th.—A Saa Francisco tele
gram of August 3rd says tbe following vessels 
hare been destroyed by the pirate Shenandoah : 
Hemmer, J. Howland, \astati, Hrunetcick, J. 
Maun, Waverly, Martha, aud Congress, all of 
New Bedford.

The Favorite, of Fair Haven, Covington, of War
ren, and J. Maun, were bonded to take the seamen 
belonging to the vessels destroyed to San Fran
cisco.

All the foregoing vessels were captured in th* vi
cinity of Behring's Straits.

The last seen of the pirate she was steering 
southward towards Lawrence Bay.

The Neil saw other vessels burning after leaving 
the pirate.

The crews of the vessels captured were plundered 
of everything valuable.

New^York, Aug. 26.—The papers print to-day 
Russell’s diary of the oable expedition. It gives u 
complete and detailed account of tbe laying of the 
cable, ot the recovery at different times, of its last 
insulation, of its final parting on the 2nd inst, and 
of the subsequent grappling lor it down to aod in
cluding the 9th inst. The water where the oable 
wo* lost is about 2f miles deep, but notwithstand
ing this, the broken end was on one occasion, 
brought 1200 yards off tbe surface, and would have 
been again restored to the deck of the Great East
ern, had not ite great weight been too much for the 
stiength of the grappling rope.

Ott# of our correspondents at Heart’s Content, 
Nfld., also gives an aecount of the closing scenes 
there on tho arrival of the news of the great mis
fortune.

New Yobe, Aug. 28th.—The World’s Wash
ington special says the order relative to passports 
for paroled rebel prisoners is the signal for a gene
ral emigration of prominent rebels.

Gen. Lee will go to London, and there finish his 
history of his military campaigns.

Among other* preparing to go are Generals 
Longstreet, Ewell, Beauregard, D. H. Hill, Wheel
er, Malone, Buckner, and Gardner, and it is pren
able they will bo accompanied by hundreds of 
others of lesser rank.

Boston, August 28.—The steamship Proptndie, 
of Warren A Co.’s line, with special dates to tbe 
16th inst, arrived here this morning.

Her news is anticipated.
New York, Aug. 26th.—Our minuter at Con

stantinople officially inform# this Government that 
the cholera oontinnis to extend its ravages, and 
ssys had the proper Quarantine regulations been 
enforced at first, the introduction of the disease 
from Egypt might have been prevented. It seems 
to him, from the experience at Constantinople, 
that it will be advisable in the meantime to have 
the most rigid quarantine regulations.

The Herald’s Richmond correspondent seys :_
Grave difficulties of a military character have 
transpired in this Department, near the lino of the 
Tennessee, in the Distrietof Mej.-Gen. Curtis. It 
is known that Gen. Curtis became apprised of the 
existence of a large number of cattle in tho vicin
ity of the difficulties, belonging to the late Confed
erate Government, and consequently, without any 
other owners capable of pretending to claim a legi
timate ownership, Geo.Curtis sent a small force to 
reapture the cattle, and they were successfully re
pelled by the busbwhaekers and guerillas of that 
seotion.

Col. Sumner has been despatched to tho scene of 
the outrages with an adequate force, and it is oer- 
txin that Msj.-Gen. Curtis will make exceedingly 
short work of this business.

The Coroner's jury on tbejinquest relative to the 
collision on Creek Railroad, on Thursday lost, 
returned a verdict charging that it resulted from 
negligence of the engineer and conductor of the 
freight train, and requesting the Coroner to issue 
warrants for their apprehension.

The jury say that lives are constantly in risk on

Thk Grocert Trade—The market does not 
manifest much increased activity, although some 
slight local demand is apparent, and jobbers are 
to a certain extent sorting up their stocks. The 
variations during the week in prices are not, of 
consequence, worthy of note ; arrivals since our 
last have been insignificant, and stocks are on all 
hands light. Considerable enquiry still exists for 
goods in bond for the American marketq, but, as 
wo intimated in our previous issue, stocks are very 
bare. Advice* by the Persia report tea unchanged 
with exception of inferior, which are lower 
Large purchases have been made for America of 
uuoolored Japans and fine greens, which classes 
arc firm with an upward tendency. Considerable 
parcels of sugars are reported haring been bought 
on Canadian account, which staple has declined 
6d. Coffee inactive. Rice very firm.

Petroleum ——The price of crude oil at the wells 
is now $6,50 per barrel. The stook on hand of 
rettned all over Canada is less by at least ten 
thousand barrels than at this time last year. A 
large number of refineries have been closed, and 
there appears every prospect of a firm market. Of 
course the demand increases as the season ad
vances; and unless some very remarkable devel
opment takes place at the wells in the next two 
months, Canadian oil is likely to maintain the 
present price. We understand'that two or three 
American companies at Bothwell declined to sell 
the product of their wells, preferring to take it to 

i their own country, where, although they p*y an 
exorbitant duty, they gat a draw-back when manu- 
footured sod exported. This, in some measure, 
accounts for the scarcity of oil in this Province in 
view of the increased production. Accounts from 
the oil region* during the past week continued fa
vorable.

Thi Leather Market—Spanish Sole — In 
consequence of tbe large sale* lately effected, this

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
\ Namt. Ton». For. By \chom. Where
i Aug 28.
Sir Charles Napier, 513, Truro, M I Wilson,
„ .. . ‘ Hall’s booms.
Kothsey, 1080, Liverpool, M Stevenson A co, Din-
... __ „ ning’s booms.
Minerva, 387, Newcastle, Benson A co, New Liv

-n. . ' erpool cove.
Queen Victoria, 211, Gaspe, Ac, F Bateau, Atkin-
r t . *on,i wharf.Louisa, 781, Bristol, H Fry, Priests’ wharf. 
Messina, 551, Appledore, C E Levey A co, Mar-

in *.i, „ tin’s wharf.I C Allison, 96, Gaspe, E Poston A co, Renaud’»
wharf.

CLEARED. 
AMT28.

Ship Magnolia, Purvi*®m;dB, A Gilmour A co 
Bark Queen Victoria, liasse!, Ilfracombe, D 

Young,A co.
' Garibaldi, Muir, London, C E Levey A co.

RAFTS ARRIVED AT QUEBEC.
Aug 28.

C A J Sharpies A co’s, deals, Safety cove. 
James Patton’s, staves, Indian cove west. 
Calvin A Breck’s, oak, elm, Ac, sundry coves.

PASSENGERS.
Per s s North American, Kerr, from Liverpool— 

Mrs Simpson and child, Mr Stephen, Mr J Bail- 
lie, Mr Lougee, Mr French, Mr Rossmond. Mr 
Giroux. Mr J D Hood, Mr Weisman, Mr East- 
wood, Mr and Mrs Hnrdon, Mrs Sprngge. Miss O 
Spragge, Mr H Spragge, Mr O C Laurason, 
Master S Laurason, Master G Laurason, Col and 
Mrs Bryan, Capt Clarke, Mr and Mrs Stewart, Mr 
A Hardy, Mrs Ovenden, Miss Page, Miss Bach, 
Mr Page. Dr J G Sraidtb, Mr A Isbery, Mr Wm F

four years, when in the set of drawing a bucket of 
water, fell overboard. Two lifebuovs were thrown 
towaid him aud the boat launched, but did not 
succeed in saving bim. Tbe men in tbe boat 
picked up bi* cup.

(By Telegraph.)
Fathkr Point, Aug. 28.—Weather clearing up, 

wi h a fresh breeze from the west ; 1 inward and 1 
outward vessel to day.

BIKTH.
In this city, on tbe 27lh inst, the wife of H T 

Taschereau, Esq, Advocate, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
On the 14th inst, in the Roman Catholic Chapel 

of.Westport, by the Kev 14 Kavanagh, Adminis
trator, M J O’Doherty, Esq, Merchant, of this 
city, to Mary Agnes, eldest daughter of P O’Rc- 
giu, E*q, Merchant, of Westport, Ireland.

Flannels, BlanTcets,
WOOLLEN YARNS.

Grlover & Pry
HAVE just opened out their new Fall supply 

• iu Welch, Saxonr, Lan-
cashireJScarlet, and various Fancy Oolonrs ; 
Heavy Wool Kerseys, Blue and Scarlet Mel- 
tons and Serge?, with a Urge and choice va
riety of Wove and Printed Flannels.
it *n " 1 ry» Medium and Super cuo-
hties, and Bath and Cradle Blanket*.

Woollen and Lamb’s Wool Yarns in all tbe 
useful colours, unij a few choice fancy shades.

KJ” All the above goods are from first-class 
manufacturers, and can be recommended with 
the u’tne at confidence as greatly superior to 
• he or Unary qualities brought to this market. 

Quebec, Ang. 23, 1865.

Cotton and Cinen
GOODS.

OUR stock in alt kinds of Gotten and Linen 
Drapery, Bed and Table Linens, Ae, is in 

excellent assortment and of good value, hav
ing been bought at the period when the mar
kets were at their lowest point this year.

White Long Olothj and tihirtinga of the very 
best kinds.

„ GLOVER A FRY.
Quebec, Aue. 23, 1865.

•Autumn

GOODS.
O* rV^HERTY A OO. have received, by 

JLF Steamers MSt David," “ BelgUa” 
end *• 8t. Andrew," tbe following Goode, vis ;

Dress Goods, in new materials and stylos, f„r 
tbe present and approaching seoeoa. 

French Merinos and Popllas In all colors aad 
every price.

Silk Warp Winceys do do
French and Paisley Filled Long Shawls. 
Wollen Shawls and Scarfs in Clan Tattoos, Ae. 
VELVETS AND RICH BLACK OODDID 

FILK8, of finest qua ity and soft finish. 
Cloakings, Cloths, Tweeds, Ac., Ao.
Gimps, Laces, Trimmings, Buttons, Belts, 

Flowers, Ac.
Lamb’s Wool and Merino Undetchthiog.
Real Welsh Flannels.
Saxony and Lancashire Flannels in White, 

Scarlet and Fancy.
French Printed Fancy Flannels.
English Wove do do 
Blankets, Ksrseys, Ac.
Linens, Shirtings, Sheetings, Ac , Ao.

Ef The Price narked in plain Jigurtt on every 
wrticU.

(FDOBERTY A GO.,
„ J«i Fabrique Streav
Quebec, Aug. 29,1865.

Young Ladies’ Seminary,

Diamond Harbour Rifles.

*r® «quested to send la to 
tbe Provincial Armoory, hy Wednesday

morning, tbe 30th Instant, for inspeo loo, all 
Arms, Accoutrements, Clothing, Ac., issued 
to them.

A P. A. KNIGHT, 
Oaotsin.

Quebec, Ang. 29, 1865. t

M
No. 5, ST. UR80LB STREET.

RS BROWN intend ! resuming the duties 
of her establishment on MONDAY, 4th 

September.
Course ot instruction comprises Englis’», 

French, Latin, Music, Drawing.
Quebec, Aug. 29, 1865. 6p

TO BE LET,

AA HOUSE in Olapbam 
G.ande Allee.

Terrace,

E L. MONT1ZAMB1&T. 
Qoebeo, Ang. 29, 1865.

TWDSIC,
Vocal and instrumental.

MRS D. 8. BISSET, grateful for past pa
tronage, would respectfully solicit a 

continuance of ihat encouragement which she 
has hitherto received.

Mrs. B will be prepared to admit pupils 
afier the 4th September.

No 4, St. Frascis Street, 
Grand Battery.

Quebec, Aug 29, 1865. gp

Education,
MRS. J. W. HOME respectfally intimates 

that she purposes giring instraction In 
English, French and Music. Her elass will 

be opened on tbe 4th September. From post 
experience as Private Teacher, Mrs. H. hopes, 

Msiduity, to merit a share of pnbliopatron- 
■ge.

8t John’s Street, withont, No. 101. 
Quebec, Aug. 29, 1865. ' gp

Fresh Shediac

Just received per 8.8. “ Lady Hoad,” at

LAPPISE’fi■«r rage, ur J te Sraidth, Mr A Isbery, Mr Wm F I w W ™

London Coffee House.
Ashlv HibbcnL Mr and Mr. Ra.n. \s_\s___5_ . I

Qnebec, Ang. 29, 1865.

FOR
ftaft T^.1 Property in 8t. Valles Street, 
lllti |*!,0D*,BK ^ Watt, Bake?, 

consisting of a two-story Fir# Brick
House, with Shop, Ce 1er and Attics ; Bake 
aouse and Dwelling Honse above ; also, * 
New Bread Shop, Stable, Sheds and ffve Balld- 

[ log Lots.
Apply to

JAMES WATT,
or to MAOPHERSOM A 8TBANO, 

Notaries, Lower Town. 
Quebec, Ang. $9, 1865. g

| Furnished House
To Lit until lit of May.

MA VERY comfortable and eonve- 
o1*®» Co«ag* (129 John Street, 

withont) containing bight rooms, with 
water up and down stairs, also closet. The 
arnitare and piano to be parohared by tha 

perty leasing.
Apply on the premises, between the hoars of 

twelve and two, antil Saturday next, 2nd Sep
tember.

Qnebec, Ang. 29, 1865. 5

For Charter.
ff 0 port In Great Bri-

■ talo, the Ship ••Ooean Bride,"

Ashly Hibberd, Mr and Mrs Evans, Mrs Morris, 5 
j children and servant, Mr Thos Mullineux, Mr 
Corbett, Mr and Mrs II Piers, Mad’lle Genevieve

lb, and best No 1 may be quoted at 19J to 20o. 
Bales have been moderate, and receipts limited 
Slaughtered Sole comes forward sparingly ; and 
for Heavy tbe demand is good, about tbe same 
rates as Spanish. Harness—Stocks are limited, 
and tbe inquiry for Medium is fair, at from 19c to 
21c. Waxed Upper—Tbere is not much stock in 
market, and the demand is small, from Heavy to 
Light; prioes range from 25 to 30c.—TVarfe Re
view.

Per ■ c North American. 
LATEST MARKETS.

Liverpool, Aug 17—Sstterthwaites Circular ot 
the 16th reporté very considerable buiinens in 
5-20’#, Illinois and Erie#; the 5-20’* fluctuated 
between 67 and 68 until the 16th, when an active 
demand sprung up for Continent. Erics have 
steadily declined. Illinois remains steady. Con
siderable business in Atlantic and Great Western ■ 
8 per cents, 85 J to 86}.

London Money Market—Funds firmer. Con
sols advancing ; discount market unchanged.

Liverpool, 17—Weather very wet. Breadstuff* 
—Flour—a large business done ; western canal, 
per 196 lbs, 24 to 25s 6d ; Philadelphia and BaltL 
more, 24* 6d to 26s. Wheat experienoed an im
portant demand; white and Amtrioan, per 100 
lbs, 10# to 10s 6d; red, 9s 2d to 9s 6d. Corn—a 
steady consumptive sole ; white, per 480 lbs, 32s 
to 34s ; mixed, 31» 9d to 32 ; yellow, 32».

Provisions.—A»he*—market closed firm ; Pot*. 
t27"gto*7»Sd; Pearls, 80s to 31s. Consols, 89}

GRBBBCAiTLE, Aug. 18.—London Corn market.— 
Weather fine, small arrivals. Old English in re- 

quest at Is. advance sinoe Monday. Foreign sale* 
held at same advance, only retail business doing. 
Oats 3d. dearer. Maise steady off the coast. Wheat 
is held for late advance, buyers for several cargoes 
at Is. decline, whieh sellers refuse.

London Produce market—Sugar—Full rates 
obtained. Coffee unaltered and quiet; many sales 
of Ceylon next week. Tea—Larger transaction* 
in China, still no advance. Rioe—Arracan still in 
demand for export at 10s. 3d. and 10s. 4d.

Liverpool Cotton Market—Sales 1,000 bales • 
6,000 bales for speculation and export Market 
easier and more ■pecalation.

Liverpool Corn Market—Fairly attended, and 
wheat at about Tuesday’» rates. French flour 
slightly lower, and more disposition to sell. In
dian corn steady. Galati 32s 9d ; mixed 32s. 
Beans, oats and oatmeal unchantred.

London Stock Exchange.—Closing prices for 
money, 89} to 89} ; account, 89} to 89} : three per 
cents, 89} to 89}. per

Per City of Washington.
Liverpool, 16—Cotton sales of Monday and 

Tuesday add up 15,000 bales. The market has 
beou irregular and general; prioea are rather 
easier. To-day the market is * shade steadier, 
and sales about 7,000 balea.

Trade at Manchester yesterday was very quiet. 
Breadstuff#—Flour firm and 6d per brl dearer 
Wheat in speculative demand, and price* again 
2.1 to 3d per cent dearer. Corn firm, and prices 
rather in favor of sellers; mixed, 31# 6d to 32* 
per 480 lbs.

Provision*.—Beef and pork firm ; bacon quiet 
but firm, and held for fully last weeks' rates 
Lard continues steady, at 80 for fine. Tallow in 
good demand, at fall rates. Cheese steady But
ter tends upwards. Ashes quiet. Sugar dull 
Coffee quiet but steady.

London Market#.—Wheat firm and again 2d 
per quarter dearer. Flour also fld per brl higher 
Sugars quiet and dull. Coffee steady. Tea in 
limited demand at former rates. Ry# rather 
dearer. Tallow quiet.

Liverpool, 17—Cotton sales to-day 16,000 bales 
Provisions firm.

Capt Meade, Mr R Campbell, Mr Dyer, Mr Thos 
Staniforth, Mr J Sesmsn, Mr Colville, Mr Wm 
Kerr, Mr and Mrs O’Doberty, Mr Lsfferty, Mrs 
Lafferty, Miss Lafferty, Mrs McCarthy, Mr Gra
ham—73 cabin and 251 steerage passengers.

Per s s North American.
Compiled from the London Shipping and Mercan

tile Gasette, from the 12th to the 17tb Aug 
SAILED FOR QUEBEC.

Acadia, Gillies, Trcon, Aug 16.
Bucephalus, Gleet, Greenock, Aug II.
Borelio, Kevin, Lancaster, Aug 12. ’
Hiram. Beverley, Aberdeen^ Aug 14.
Juno, Lord, Cardiff, Aug 12,
Livtrpool, McKay, Grangemouth, Aug 12.
Mary Leonard,----- > Grangemouth, Aug 11.
Miranda, Clark, Swansea, Aug 11.
Mario, McKenzie, Whitehaven, Aug 15.
Marie, Johansen, Grangemouth, Aug 16.
Oromocto,----- , Shields, Aug 12.
Rhea Sylvia, Hsfsetb, Mumbles, Aug 15.
Rosa,----- , Shields, Aug 15.
St George, Scott, Msryport, Aug 14.
Simonds, Hetheriogton, Liverpool, Aug 14.
Themis, Morley, Deal, Aug 16.
Wanderer, Hetherington, Pwllheli, Aug 12.

ARRIVED FROM QUEBEC.
Beaumaris, Aug 16—Olivia, Davis.
Bristol, Aug 12-Eastern State, Halpin. 16— 

Dane, Jenkinson.
Caernarvon, Aug 12—Humber, Frioell.
Cardiff, Aug 12—Robert Small, Brenan ; Eleanor, 

Williams.
Catdigan, Aug 12—Triton, Davies.
Deal, Aug 13—Charlotte, Uatien. 14—Inga,

^gt. 15—Corsair,----- ; Persia,------. 16
—Epsom, Vaux.

Fleetwood, Aug 14—Thornhill, Russell.
Gloucester, Aug 11—Norge, Jetmuadsen.
Greenock, Aug 16—Onward, Livingston.
Gravesend, Aug 14—Charlotte, Hogen ; Althea,

Galway, Aug 14—Ocean Child, Davies.
I Jersey, Aug 10—Alice Jane, Le Gros.
Liverpool, Aug 12—True Briton.----- ; Lancaster,

----- ; Quebec, Card ; Norwood, Bentley •
Australia, Rankin. 17—Fitxjames, War- 
drop.

Llanelly, Aug 11—Glanmor, Bowen.
Mumbles, Aug 14—Emperor, Barrett; Jessie, 

Caiman.
Maryport, Aug 13—Fawcett, Peters.
Plymouth, Aug 13—Nile, Perkins, 
fcjuoderlond, Aug 14—Vesper, White.
Shields, Aug 15—Lord Seaton, Natt.
Sorabster, Aug 15—Cornwall, Charles.
Waterford, Aug 12—Bombay Packet, Burke.
Yoaghal, Aug 11—Stirlingshire, Healy.

912 tom register

Apply to

JOHN BUR8TALL à CO. 
Qaebec, August 29, 1865. j

THE Male Pupil teaubere will re-enter on 
MONDAY, 4tb September, and the Female 
Papil-teachfre on TUESDAY, Itb September, 

at 5 P.M.
The Boya’ $Iodel School will bere-opentd on 

TUESDAY, the 6th, and the Glrle’ Model 
Sehool on WEDNESDAY, tbe 6th, at 9 A.M. 

JEAN LANGEVIN, Pribit, 
Principal.

Quebec, Aug. 29, 1865. 3-thèe

Notice.
PUBLIC NOTIOE i. hereby given that the 

anderffigoed will not be responsible for 
»ny accounts which MARIE OUELLET, bis 

wife, may contract in hia name, withont 
written order «igned by biauelf.

OCTAVE LAROUOHI. 
Cacouna, Aug. 29, 1965. g

Coals for Sale.
TBE undersigned offer for sale tbo follow

ing Coale, either by the cargo or in lota 
to eait purchasers :
Newcastle Wallsend Honse Coals, 
Newcastle Nat Coals,
Welch Anthracite do Hmokeless,
Welch Steam do 
English and Scotch Steam do

Newcastle Coke and Fire Bricks.

WM. CRAWFORD à SON, 
Gibb’s Wharf.

Qaebec, Ang. 29, 1866. g

Wanted to Rent, «ÏUSt Opened
N OFFICE, Upper Town preferred, and 

. fire safe desirable. rsa

id situation Obromcie OB», .uting t.m. 15. & Belgian and St. Andrew.

Blew Dress Goods

tad situation.
Qaebec, Aug 29, 1865. it

“ Pro B«do Publico.
p«of. mTbrenan, POPLINS,

WIN0IBS,
PRINTS,

Whoae fame bss spread, throughout this Pro- 
vlnee, by bis

fVonder/ul success in curing diseases 
OF EVERY SPECIES,

Has opened an Office at »

14, St. Lewis Street, l. wool Hosiery £ Underclothing,.

GINGHAMS; Ae.

iVBW SDOrCB TWEEDS,

No.
Directly opposite tbe Masio Hall.

MARITIME EXTRACTS.

Goon Passaoks.—We learn from the 8.8. North 
American’s news that tbe Peruvian from Quebec, 
Aug 5th, reached Liverpool on the 14th, thus hav
ing made the fastest homeward run this year. The 
•It. George, Capt Smith, from Quebec, Aug 6, arri
ved at Glasgow on the 17th. making her passage a 
little inside of 12 days. Tbe North American spoke 
tbe Damascus b’d E.,on 23rd inst at 12.45 p.m., 1st 
64 24 Ion 47 14. and on 27th at 10.10 a.m., Mora
vian b’d K., lot 49 26, Ion 65 14. The North Amer
ican is the oldest ship of the MOSS Co's, line, 
and her passage this time bos been inside of 10 days!

The str Ranger arrived up last night with the 
ship Castilian in tow.

Mr.MacNamafa’s tug Margaret also arrived up 
with the bark Howard in tow.

a ne jury say that lives are constantly in risk on I truT“>•u“,’ ‘•r“- I «tourner Scotchman arrived down from La
this road, in consequence of its insufficiency of Loudon, 17—Consol# closed at 89} for money. Prt‘,r,e J**torday, with a raft of red pine timber 
accommodation. American secorities—5-20’s, 68 to 68}. Ill Cen, ,n tow for Ros» A co

a —----------- j — » — ' * * - - I 77} to 78. Erie, 63 ex div. | Mr Bacqet, Pilot, arrived up on Saturday by
the Lady Head, reporte having passed the follow-

NEW YORK MARKETS—AUG 2S I»* TC,?!J iDWJîrd : Blc and
Ftour Uerninr. it at* k i Basque Island, Ocean Bride off Apple Island,
FL “ T.* n’®75 br,*>' market 0P«D«J 20 Julia off Green Island, bark London off White

accommodation.
A collision occurred on Long Island Railroad 

this morning about 10 o’clock. The two engiies. 
’ Geu. Grant” and •' Gen. Sherman,’’ attached to 
the respective trains were smashed.

Two cars of the train going up were pilled one 
on the other. r

The cars of the other train were not mach da
maged.

The engineers on both trains escaped unin
jured.

Ihe cause of the collision was tho engineer on 
l ius'ead of stopping at Winfield, as he

should, went on to Jamaica.
Four or five persona wore killed and quite a num

ber injured.
The water boy was badly crushed.

, “<*Ward G. Ketohum, tbe forger, was arrainged 
this morning before K. Hogan, in the Magistrate»' 
private room, where none wore admitted bat those 
specially interested in the caeo. Among those per
sons were Messrs. Chas. Graham, John Sedgwick, 
District Attorney Hall, and about half a dozen 
Wall street men.

The prisoner asked for an adjournment of a few 
aaJ*' an<* as the gentleman he expected as coun
sel had not yet appeared, Mr. Hall agreed to an 
adjournment till Monday next. He moved the 
prisoner be committed to tbe Tombs until then, 
the adjournment was granted, and the prisoner 
committed to the Tombs.

Burlinotox, Vt., Aug. 28th.—Mrs. Ephraim 
Unswold, a wealthy old lady who resides in the 
western part of Wiilleton, Vt., about 70 miles from 
u * fuucd in her b»rn brutally murdered,
ner husband woe abeeat from home at tha time.
, “* P^Pcttabor of tho deed is as yet unknown. A 
large amount of money was in the bouse, which is 
muting. T

He can be consulted with perrect confidence 
on all Diseases and Humor*, at hi* office.

Tbe rooms are so priva e, neat and eonv*. 
ment, that they are suitable for all class** who 
may wish to give tbe Professor a call. 

Examiaations at tbe office free.
All who wid consnlt the Professor may rest 

adored that they will reap the desired benefit, 
no matter what the oas« may be,—and in so 
short a time that ’he sufferer will bo astonish
ed at his own recoverv. The Professor will 
cause a sptedy cure of all diseases, from the 
smallest pimple to the worst humor, cancer or 
oonsumotion, if the casa ia curable ; if 00t ’ he 
will tell you so » « , ue

The Professer treats all Femal* Diseases 
wUh success ; be ha> dote so in years past* 
reliance and confidence may be placed in him ’ 

The Professor treats all diseases of a delicate 
nature, also tbeireffects upon tbe syeiem, such 
as Mercuritl Affections, Bruotbns, and all di
seases of the skin ; ulcer of the nose, throat 
aod body ; pimples on the face, swellings of 
join»*, nervousness, constitutional and other 
weaknesses in youtn, and the more advanced 
at all ages, of both rexes, single or married

AU sises in

Knit Wool Hosiery, Wool 
Yarns, &c.

NEW RAILWAY RUfit,
Gents’ Plaids,

ft*-# ft*.i fte.

LAfltD A TELFER, 

Corner of Hope * Fabrique Strew*. 

Qaebec, Aug. 28, 1666.

. ou.,,„  «uiiauu 'jrcoti island, oarK London off White ------ 7.---------- jmore advancedto 25o bettor, but after the North American’s Island, the brig Albion off Kamouraska an.l at al1 *K®8> bolb pexe*> ■'Ogle or married
newa, market became heavy and dull, at about another block bark and the bark Howard off Point Diaea8e« caused by seif-abuse, and solitei^
the inside quotations ; sales 17,800 brla, at $7.10 to I 8t Lawrence, on Monday morning. The Ocean babit^ wb‘Cb are overlooked by our reaolaî

Bride, Howard and London have since arrived Fhvsicians. There is probablv no vl?«
UPR , v , J which so many are addicted, and fromwbicfl

Report of thos s North American, Kerr, from *' ‘
Liverpool—Aug 23—8 S Damascus, lat 64 24, Ion 
47 14 W, bound east. 25—ship Glenalva, 30 
miles west of Belle Isle, bound

the inside quotations ; sales 17,800 brl«,at $7,10 to 
7,76 for super State ; 7.90 to 8,10 for extra State ; 
8,15 to 8,35 for oholoe do ; 7,10 to 7,76 for super 
western ; 8,00 to 8,60 tor common to medium 
extra western ; 9,00 to 9,30 tor common to good 
shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio. Cana
dian flour quiet and 5o to 10c better ; sales 4000

eo many constitutions break down, as ïaîf* 
pollution. I will give here but a few of the 
symptoms, though they are numerous. The

brls ; 8,10 to 8,40 for common, and 8,50 to 11,00 I Hwb "l
ü XJ».'5? « , . T

for d.» .mb.r .ut.; »,is CrT, •l"d1' *'•”'bor' “bip Aiulioe, Mt- ■ 0»nubillti.i,cow.rdic-,lD,e|.
Miohig.n. R,b qal«L B«Wj Wl ’ OoS g*"‘ bo“"'1 ‘ " 10 look foil la th, f.c., ',0<s

‘ * .................. ...... ' Huna, Aug 12—Passed throngh the Pentland I 2,me Ca**S'P&m0<1'C ^-:!ct8 M™** «nd
birth, yesterday—Tho ship Harmony, Ross, of

Wellington Billes,
No. 4 Comp’y., 8th Bail.

FH S Members of No. 4 Company 814 b*U4 
Hon V. M. are required to send i» to thednt^AnGen i'T P'kcipal wakefulnerere.tlere * I,0B V* * 10 ,eûd ^ *>

5, Ion 6515 X bou2dWee«t: io .do!en<*> ‘disposition to study, ie ^monrj, by Wednesday momlng,
» below the Traverse light- a ,uh0!{’îeip°nde.nc^forK®tf“ln«w,weakness the 30111 {°r impectig*, all Arms

London, of Nevrasrln ..ff I !. OECk End private organs. E laclr nf I Ae#Vbnt*#m«nt* Plnthtea. Urn. m___ ,

78,329 bush ; market lo higher; sales 60,705 bush 
st 86c for unsound; 87o to 87}o for sound mixed 
western. Gate opened steady and closed at flSo 
to 04o for western.

Provisions—Pork seady ; sales 0850 brls; $32 
to $32,25 for new moss ; 29 to 30,50 for ’03 and '04, 
and 24,25 for prune. Beef dull.

Monetary.—G».ld opened at 143}, rose to 144}, 
and closed at 144. Stocks better, bat close weak. 
Money on call at 0 per cent.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Moktokal, August 28, 1865.

Flour—Saperlor Extra, $6,76 to 7,25; Extra. 
6,27 co 0,46 j Fancy, 6,00 to 6,18 ; Welland Oonol,

and from Aberdeen for Quebec, all well.
Wick, Aug 12—The L«dy Westmoreland, Met

calfe, of Newcastle, from Shields for Quebec 
passed through the Pentland Firth last night, and 
landed pilot.

Pwllheli, Aug 13—The Wanderer, for Quebec 
is at anchor at dt Tudwall’s Roads.

Portmadoc, Aug 12.—Windbound—The Fisher 
Ward; Derwent, Tinnion—both for Quebec. ’

Abersoch, Aug 16—Put into the roads, 14__The
Bowes, Brown, from Quebec for Portmadoc.

Shields, Aug 16—Capt Natt, of the Lor^ Seaton 
arrived here from Qaebec, reports that, after Lav! 
teg the Gulf of St Lawrence, ship at the timeÛ n v»u*4, ujK ou» vjuii 01 01 Aiawrence, snip at the timn

fluperflne, 6,10 to 5 60; Buperflaa No J Canada going very fast through th# water, Frtns itoTg
Whuut, 5,85 te 646; Buperfln# No 1 Western J one of the cjeir, q native of Prussia, aged twenty '

Profesenr Brenan uooemands these com
plainte in all tbeir different steges, and will 
warrant to restore the health of any one who 
will come to him ani follow his advice. He 
will give pure Vegetable Medicines, wMoh will 
cleanse all humors from the system.

Profess r Brenan has invented a new end 
iucceteful sy,temfor tieaiinor diseases of tha 
Throat ani Ouest. Cougtu, Oo’ds, Whooping 
uongh, or any affsrtionot the Lungs, and war
rants a cure immediately, It is the universal 
opiO'O t of all th «t ProiMâor Brenan is the most 
successful Physician that has ever beou intro» 
duce<J tafore th* Am*ric*n public,

Quebec, Aug. 29, 1856.

Accoutrements, Clothing, Ao.4 fNQe<1 t0 ibtm 
By order,

J. t. OIB30NE,
Qotbee,_A'sg. 28, 1865.____ CaPi«in.

NOTICE.-
Cstate of Henry Ross
VMEBSRS. Tasch#te*Q A Roes hwdttg pur-

OebU Stock*ln'Trade wish the* Book

thereto •U P*™* indebtedthereto are requested to *ake iareediate pay. 
ra#nt»othem.

M. 6. MOTNTATN,
« . Assignee.
Quebee, Aug ti, 1846.




